I am writing to ask for your support of the 15th annual event, “The Dinner Party” in celebration
of International Women’s Day on Wednesday March 7, 2018 at the Burlington Convention
Centre. The event is co-run by WHAM (Women of Halton Action Movement) and The Zonta
Club of Oakville (www.zontaoakville.org).
We are delighted to have as this year’s speaker Arlene Dickinson. Arlene is one of Canada’s
most renowned independent marketing communication entrepreneurs. Arlene is best known to
Canadians as one of the venture capitalists on the CBC series Dragons’ Den, and she is the
author of two books. Her success and leadership has been recognized with multiple honours
and awards.
“The Dinner Party” is a celebration and a significant fundraiser for three charities:





Sexual Assault and Violence Intervention Services of Halton (SAVIS), which
provides free counselling to victims of sexual assault and violence, 24-hour crisis
intervention, and an educational outreach program.
Canadian Women for Women in Afghanistan-Halton supports programs in
Afghanistan intended to advance education for Afghan women and their families, and
educates Canadians about human rights in Afghanistan.
Zonta International is a leading global organization of professionals empowering
women worldwide through service and advocacy. The Zonta International Service
Program provides training, education, and health assistance to women, primarily through
projects implemented by United Nations agencies and other organizations.

How can you help? We need your support! Every penny of your sponsorship of $500 will
directly benefit SAVIS, Canadian Women for Women in Afghanistan-Halton and Zonta
International. We would also be thrilled if you could attend this inspiring and fun event to
celebrate International Women’s Day with us.
In appreciation of your generosity, you will receive at minimum the following PR promotion:
 your name or company name will be recognized in our event program;
 you will be featured on our new website at www.thedinnerpartyiwd.ca, which will include
your logo and a link to your website;
 a poster acknowledging all sponsors will be displayed at the event.
 an advertisement of your business or name will run on our power point presentation
throughout the evening for maximum coverage to our audience of over 700 people.
For more information about “The Dinner Party”, please visit: www.thedinnerpartyiwd.ca.
Thank you for your consideration.
Regards,

CORPORATE SPONSOR’S AGREEMENT & PAYMENT FORM

BUSINESS NAME: ________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ______________________________________________ POSTAL CODE: ______________________
TELEPHONE NUMBER: ____________________________
FAX NUMBER: _____________________________________
CONTACT:

FIRST NAME: ___________________________________________
LAST NAME: ____________________________________________

E-MAIL:_____________________________________________________________________________________

For recognition purposes: Please send your corporate logo as a high-resolution file
to:

sponsors@thedinnerpartyiwd.ca

(Logo format: JPEG, PNG or EPS; Power point recommended size 1600px X 840px;
if specified format is unavailable Caju Multimedia can provide this art work for a nominal fee).

REMARKS:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT: Please make your cheque payable to Zonta Club of Oakville and send to:
P.O. Box 69591, Central Oakville PO, Oakville Ontario L6J 7R4.

The deadline is December 15, 2017 to submit your completed
information package including your logo

